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"ALL WE NEED IS LOVE" 

There can be no doubt that the greatest 1n1111h er of songs in the field 
of popular mu sic are songs about love Mu sic ha s been connected 
with lo\e fro1n the beginning of the hjstory of rnlture. bec <1use music 
is aft er a U one of' the forrns of expressin g elllotions. 111 the field or 
pop lllllSiC tlicie has been ćlll unCOlllltable lllllllbcr of son g_s about 
love: songs c\.pressing hope. joy, u11certa1nty . disappoi11trne11L 
saduess. despair. perplexity . Ob viously th ere ""' e been lllan y bana! 
works. repeatill ,!l old and \\ell-worn fonnula <., . But there h~nc been 
and there are many 111inor 1nC1 sterpieces. cornpositions reappea1 in g i11 
nev,1 \ ersicrns. surprisrng 1n th eir freshncss and rele ,·;111ce. songs 
which stick in our Jllemory <1nd vd1ich \\C s111g while sha' ing or 
ta kin g a sh o" er 

Some of th e Io ' e-songs b~: Gershwin . Cole Port er. l3<1 charnch . or the 
Beatles ha\c co111c to be called ''evergrel'ns''. tirn eless hits. and il rs 
fair to sa y thai th1s na1ne is fi1ll y-descrved 

We \\Otild lik e to prcse111 to you il h<1ndfiil uf songs ;1lio111 h)\'e . 
sougs \\·hi ch are hoth \\ ell-knov.11 and in sorn e '' ay in1 ercst111g (<1t 

least 111 our op1111on') Ob'.iously there c.'\1 sts a llllge nu111ber of 
wond erful co111posi1io11 s '' hicl1 you \\·iii not hear today lf \\·e 
want ed to includc in this sho\\ all th e son g.s "h1cli deserYe inclusion. 
the perfom1a11Ce " 01dd h;1, c to la st for da,·s 1 

Most of the songs will be hits either from English or American 
culture. but there are some exceptions. lf you know these songs -
sing a long with us. (MA YBE one of the songs will bring back some 
special memo1ies for you?) 

In our sl10w there will be sougs about dreams, about the first 
stinings of love, about fulfilment, pa1ting and disillusiourneut. There 
will also be some songs about what is often mistaken for love, in 
other words sougs about desire: physical desire, desire for power, 
for money, etc. We hope tbat they will come across as being ironie! 

We probably will not be able to perfonn these songs as welł as the 
world-famous stars who sang them 01iginally, but we \Vili sing them 
in our owi1 way, the way we feel them; in any case the most 
important thing is for all of us to enjoy ourselves. 

Let us therefore sing about love, because in these days which are so 
full of violence, wars, bombings and political c1ises, we all too often 
forget that ALL WE NEED IS LOVE! 

Jarosław Ziętek 

Director/Musical Director 
"All We Need Is Love" 



"ALL WE NEED IS LOVE" 

INTRODUCTION 

All 11e 11eed is love (Le1111on/McCa1t11ey) 

DREAMS 

All! have to do is dream (Boudleaux Bryant) 
Somebody loves me (George and lra Gershwin) 
/\1r Sandman (Pat Ballard) 
Dream Lover (Bobby Da1in) 

FIRST LOVE 

Tao You!lg (Lippman/Dee) 
A Lover and his Lass ( Shakespeare/Hyman) 
Great Ba/Is of Fire (HammerfBlackwell) 
I gat you babe (S01my Bono) 
You 're Sixtee!l (Shennau/Shennan) 
(What a) Wo11derfi1I World (Sarn Cooke) 
Su!1l!1ler Nights (1 im Jacobs) 

SEX 

Je t 'a i me ... moi !IOll plus ( Gainsbourg) 
Sit Oil myface (Eric ldle/l-lany Pan Davies) 
You can leave your hat 011 (Randy Newman) 

. 
\ 
i 

OTIIFR LOVES 

Lo1·ej(>r sole (Cole Potter) 
My heart helo11gs to Daddy (Cole Po1ter) 
Paper /)o// (JBlack) 
Li1•i11g, Oo/I (Lionel Ba1t) 

MARRIAGE 

S1111rise, S1111set/Do you love me? (Harnick/Bock) 

HEARTBREAK 

Yesterdrą ( Lennon/McCa1tney) 
Lipstid 011 yo11r co/lar (Goeluing/Lewis) 
Thi11k (Ted White/Aretha Franklin) 
Heortb„eak Hotel (Axton/Presley/Durden) 
Luci/le (R.Bowling/M.Bynum) 
I 'li 11e1·erfoll in love again (Bacharach/David) 

THREE OF US 

He 's n1111e (Kim Cames) 
That ~irl 1s mine (Michael Jackson) 
Jeżeli koc/1ac'· (Przybora!Wasowski) 

BYE BYE BLUES 

Bre b_re blues ( Ha1run/Bennett/Lown/Gray) 
Lm·e is all armmd (Reg Presley) 



"ALL WE NEED IS LOVE" 

PERFORl\1ERS 

MUSICJANS 

Guitar. ....... ............ ......... ... ... ........ .Jarosław Ziętek 
Keyboards .... ... ... .... .... ........ .... ...... .Jacek Grzywacz 
Violin ..................... ...... ....... ......... .Jacek Ron.kiewicz , k" 
Bass guitar. .... ....... ........ ........ ......... Ale~s~der Rzepc~us 1 

Drnms ... ................. .. .. ....... .... ..... ... MacieJ Dombrowski 

SINGERS 

Wioletta Burzii'1ska 
Iwona Ciepli1.iska 
Marzena Długozima 
Agata Ostrowska 
Agn iesz.ka Ośkiewicz 
Dorota Pomorska 
Katarzyna Rukojć 
Anita Wygonowska 

Pat1ick Agajimah 
Cyp1iau Estemberg 
Jacek Mazur 
Adam Rusilowski 
Zbigniew Weinar 
Tadeusz Z. Wolański 
Adam Zalewski 

""ALL WE NEED IS LOVE"" 

PRODll(TION TEAIVI 

Lighting ..... .. ... .... ...... ... .. . ...... ... ...... Joa1111a Wiśniewska 
Sot1nd ...... .. ...... .... ... .... ...... .......... .. ... .. Jacck Ro11k1ev„1cz 

I kco rnllons . . .. ........ ... -. -.. · ... ...... Bea!a Orlowska 
!Vlarketing .. ... ... ... ... .. ··· ·-- . .Zhig.nic\\ Weinar 
Pt1lilic Relation-. and Publicity .Pat1vc_1t1s/ /amurski 

Prnducer .. . . ·· ···· ··· · ··· ·· ····· ····· ·· 

Karolina Podnm-1 
Iza iehrn\\·sl-.a 

.ladet1s/ I Wola1'1ski 

l)i1ector/Mus1cal Uirector. .... . .. .. .. .. Ja1oslcl\\ /i<;tek 
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The onJy regi<;1c1cd 1heatrical co111pan_y _in J~_oland presen1111g plays 
nclu~.i}:e_]yjn I :11gl1sh. 

The co111pa11y "as fom1cd in I<)<) I ;dier the success of a rod and 
1 oll <1daptatio11 of" Shakespeare's play "A Te11qicst in a Spaccship". 
Students. most I) but not exclusi\cly of English Philology. decided to 
Lake the bold step of offrcially regislering as a compauy. \vhosc aillls 
were the prese11t<ltion of English language theatre in Gda1'1sk. Poi<rnd 
and abroad. Since then MA 'd3J: T1 łEATRE CoMP.1\NY has staged f"our 
musicals: "Blood 13rothers" ( 1092). "The Canterbury Tales", 
"Cinderella" (I<)()_))- and "A Christ111as Carol" (I 994) and t\vo lldl
length comedies. "Beclroom Farce" ( 199'.') and "Crirnes or the 
lleart" (199") The.re ha\e also been some s111;tller-scale 
productions. s11cli as "The Dock Bricr' (I <J<JJ }, "Confusions"_ "The 
/oo Story" (I <)<J~ ). "Countdown" nnd "Night" ( l <)()<\) l\vo 
"Christmas SIHl\\s" ha\ e nlso becn staged (I<)() l and 1992 ). /\1101hcr 
unde11aki11g \\CIS the recording of a radio piny "/\lice" (an adaplation 
of "Alice's Ath entures in Wonclerla11cl") in associntion '' ith Radio 
Gda1'1sk. which is 1HJ\\ a\·ailable 011 snle as a cassette and book The 
company also orgn111ses thealre workshops ;mel plc1y-rcacli11g 
cwn ings for its 111e111bers. 

Apa11 fro111 stag.ing its ow11 procluctions. MA YBE Tl 1u·1 RE 

Co 1PAN1 also pro' icles the oppo1tunity for 01hers to do 1he \C1111e 
a11d to take part in \\ orkshops by org;111isi11g i11 lida1'1sk, togcll1c1 \\·i tli 
The British Council_ the Festi,al uf Dra111n in Fnglish. This a1111ual 
festival attracts theatrical groups liom universi11es and collcges all 
o, ·cr Poland. as \\cli as from E11gla11d, No1thern lreland. lreland_ the 
USA. Denmnrk_ I lollancl nnd Lat\·ia. Directors are ill\itcd r1 om 
Gn~al l3rit<l111 tu lead '' orksliops in acting. 111oveme11L '01cc, 

i111prnvi~atio11. plC1\ '\\Titi11g Cllld directi11g. The I oth Fesli\ al \Vili lake 
place bc1wee11 2:> and 2<) Marcli I <J<J(, 




